wild hare beer co. underground kitchen
Dinner MON to SAT 4 to 8:30 PM
Lunch SAT @12:30
4825 Main St. #4
Spring Hill, TN 37174
615-454-8592
Sunday Brunch menu coming soon!

SANDWICHES + PANINI

SNACKS + SHAREABLES
WILD HARE PRETZELS
3.50 each (or) 2 pretzels/6

CHOOSE TWO SIDES

fresh baked soft pretzels served with beer
cheese sauce + spicy mustard

QUESADILLA 8
Chicken + cheese + veggies

WILD HARE RUEBEN 9.50
sliced corned beef + melted swiss+ special sauce+
atchara+ pickles+ light rye

PUB BOARD 14.50

cheeses served withs jam + pickles +
meat + crackers + nuts

PIMIENTO + TURKEY MELT 9.50

house made pimiento cheese + turkey
breast on a pub roll pressed until warm

LOADED POTATO WAFFLE 5.50

crispy potato + bacon bits + cheese sauce
+ scallions + sour cream+ a bit of butter

TURKEY CLUB 9.50

sliced turkey + bacon + lettuce + tomato + mayo

MAC + CHEESE WAFFLE 5

cheesy + delicious topped w/ beer cheese
sauce and scallions

CLASSIC BLT 8

bacon + lettuce + tomato + mayo

PIMIENTO CHEESE 6.25

WILD HARE ISLAND BBQ SANDWICH 9.50

house made pimiento cheese + crackers
RED BARON PIZZA 3.25

frozen personal sized pizza to go with your beer
(4 cheese or pepperoni)
SIDES:

veggies & ranch or blue cheese
pickle
chips
mac-n-cheese
small mac + cheese waffle (Add 2.50)
small loaded potato waffle (Add 2.75)

SPAGHETTI GRILLED CHEESE 9
carb goodness! spaghetti + marinara sauce +
garlic toast + mozzarella

smoked pulled pork + atchara (Filipino green
papaya relish) + hoisin bbq sauce + pub roll
PORTABELLA

(or ) CHICKEN PANINI 9.50

choose oven roasted chicken or portabella mushroom
w/fresh spinach + tomato + provolone + basil mayo + hoagie roll
WILD HARE CUBAN 9.50

little bit 'o ham + smoked pulled pork + fresh chimichurri +
yellow mustard + swiss cheese + pickles

